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jSui vefyof iPremlsesvProvesiPri-
sqners ConfessioivFull-

OfJUntruth
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NO COMPLAINr ilS ISSUED

Wllltitonfroiif JHm Mlth Their JCH-

rMOcncu in mi Attcmjitto Oet
Truth rronOHIn-

ij
j

now development In the blrmny-
murdei caset camoTfoith thfs momlnc-
iftcrSherll Sharp and Dlit Attj r C-

I ofbourov visited the Katrlek home
Ihcj wcntdheiolo Miucy the giound-
toleheek up on tho story of thodobbery-
ua tow bj fahmiv Attei theh exam
lut0 of tho premises they declared
oumnn

Wy B toryt j12t1t the Bur

ilniself in a net of nit
dovclon 11 uls ovcmenfj

through tholioubofcould notilmvo IKCII
madoua he claims tofhavomnriminn-

ttlth this condl-
rce° nom hlmai-

ent orniHKcilmo AVith
tlm new giou id upon whkh to work themcojstiuo conllnent that they wl

complaint agiinst Juliuscharging him with tho murdcTof
Thomas Knrrlek has lied up too clock tills af fernoon thouh it Isexpected that tho4county attornev will
do to before moro houis ihavo-oapsed It is stutedLby tho5e dn au° who uro on thothat the complaint wllKcharge murderl
n the first degree Following tho nlingof the complaint the prisoner will

bo arralgned beforo u committing mug
x-

nmlnatlon lfH is Hliovnln tho pro
llmlnary examlnatlonVthat a crlmeihas
bee ii and that theroiisVrca
ton toibelievojlhatUho accfisedimnyJbo-
BUllly Mip will be Jieldlforltheloctlon-
of
at tho state ipilsorf for safe IkeopInK
and hlsiblood clottedelothesaros under
lockl and ikej at the county Jill Ho be1-

jusedi asjovldence ngalnst him
session wlththeprlson

at tho atnto Prison In
nucstloncdl b> t Sheriff

Vardcn Pratt undjDep
Dlst rfAtty RV0 Latherwood-

i tndmlt rthc ac¬killlngor the Kurrlck tboy He
admltsi pvcrj other phnsoj of sthe robJeo but icfuses toadmit tho k Illngjllor sildljestordnv durlngtho nucstlonmg vhonaskedto admlttholkllllng
UndmlttefJ that novcrvfato myj

Another sagaJn i feigned or
fiobs ever tlmoXlhospeakaloJ hlsmothct x tlwt-

omonst <nd ofrunnlnffva5vaywhcni13 jearn of ngeiho
noverilmvo drlftcdlntothe crim-

hn
° a lnJts Jlowever thntt

Tparo themlnhvJlchlhP u appears to
mania ffor tools p0rJhap becana0lnolmiiie a klllcd mo

lho uw of too
inJSnn rnnclnco was

° IT1COr rwoiklng ngnlntrnlnv < evpcrtlngjtlnttbo outh wllhnnalh ml
itnlt thq kllllnc of tnoiKnnl k bojThevtdoclnrq thnt hlsf Blat ments have con
jvlnced5thonf thathe > hnd no nccompllco

ho ns jiclHinBl robbing itlmictutly flrcdijthe liot whlchkilled Thomnst Karrlck last Wodnos
da > tiThoytpolnUto his ptatemonHtlmt-
ovprvthlnrrthoplncpd In the Krlp liuthv-cpllnr wasjplacedyhprohv himself
that notwthstnndlnfr this stiitoment-
nnd the onc toithp effect that hondld-
notRDup itnlr still n mfotv nor

IhpjKrln bceni
orj thejRccondfsfoijof tho home at the
lne of ithp robborj proving to Uho-

odlcers nL least thtt Slrma > was not
In the hnomont all1 thotlmc bntKthat-

Conrl Indue Jpri
Parties

j

Inj n neighborhood row caused Ibj
a mlschelvaus boj TudgofJ J yiiltai-
kcr tool a hand tAlsfaftornoon wlien-
Wis Carilo ollkottl37 north roiirtTu-
iVcst street jwns nrralbiied In court
on thoinceusatlonsitofMrs Jj W

Mis1Aailll over thoiback fence
actions Mrs GUI laldj

ifor hlmtand jW henSholbeganibotherlngS-
hor again shipped hlsi face
llondrlckson reprimanded4 her nclgh-
bor for beatlngi horjjson It ended ln-

a pitched ovoi the backrffencof-
wlthdstbncs Mrs Gllls inlml true
Land stuickiMrs irtndcricKsonl vIthiaA-
dtone jSomnbodj jthrew roclcs throughs-
Mr G111 s windows nnd so tho war
taonttoiij

Judge Vhltakor listened
putleimtonhottestlmon > > otthQ two
iwoinoiuanirsovoral ho de-
olared that wouldjltako n
thouon Iwllirdlsmlsslthojicomplaln-
tnnddlacmrgo Mrsr Gll Imt
onoithlngjcertnln youipoople will have

Itf nny6f4joucomolntoScourtSnaln-
havo

entire Hroublo investlgated nnd-
Blypi youtnll n Btlff sentence for dls-

v IViUqES ROIVICHIN-

AiMp
tho largest mufdS irtat-

cntvbqiobtalned nnd oYihis cnaVin-

Ilvcixitbttho ncarestjportjfors8hpmont
to iri-

ConsulEapneralljArnonj P AVllder of
to tlilsV

XyjBIJno oxported rtron A
n rf r rn-

imcojoffqnthinndiShantlingnhero aro7
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iPqurmgi Over Sea Wall

Fromlirlighest StprmiTide-

In Sixteen sYears-
J

WAVES ARE SJIlijl RISING

riorlila Penlnsiila South ofMnc-
ininn i to St iigustlno Cut Off

I roin CuiiiniunliJitlon-

bt Auguqtlne Tin OcJt lS The en-
tire buslnesj section of St Augtistlne-
Is flooded with Inrushlng sWwftter to-
duj whiletthe vlnd and uacs nio still
rising Tho vvatei ls pourliij ovci fho
tea walrfrom the highest storm tide In
10 jears-

It Is feared ift will sweep high over
the cltv-

fcofur there has been no loss oflllfo-
andj the property damage Is confined
innlnlj to the uniooflng of a tw
liouscs tho tearing down of a few
porches ind the uprooting of trees all
due to the wlnd-

lj YllGnrPAIWOt1 I LOIHI YCUT
j oir no COMMUMCAIION

Jacksonville Fla Oct IS At 4 20-
ioclock this morning tho Associated
PiesSiWlrojfiom Jacksonville to Tampa

ofjcommumcatlon ulth-
anj pointjln thOiStornitSneptsterrltorj
south of this severed Of-
ficials

¬

of the wcsternrUnlon reported
thntthere nan little probability of re-
establishing

¬

communication thlssmorn-
Ing

l With the entire Florida rpenlnsulai
south of a llnorfromj Tampa oni the
gulf const to St Augustine on therA-
tlantlcrut oft from eomhiunlcatlon with
tho outside vvorld since G o Clock last
night IN hen a wlndvelocltj varjlng-
from70 to D0 miles an houi wasre ¬
ported accompaniedjbj 111 boding ba-
rometerlcnchnngcs the effect of the

JWcst Indian hurricane In tmsHrucklng-
nnd fruitgrowing belt Is n mattertof-
conjebtiire

Thatthe propcrtj dnmagoflndtbeon-
hcavj tls lndlcatedfbv the < brlcfhullo-

itlns from jthecast coast nndtlioexj-
treme southern keys before communl

was cut off Conservatlveicsll
mates placethe lossto orange grow
erslat 5100000-

0Iho OnstTmessngofrom Kcjwest re1
Ind velocltjtof lO mllesVnn j

hour a ibirometcr of 28 S-
Ohlghtsoos and waterrlslng to alarming
helghts1lnT tho streets Shortlj after
that Iho w Ireless apparatus

ithoilaatlreifialnlng means of communl

f Tho last dispatch received1 from
Tampa before daylight todayrcads t

South ITlorlda a dlRaater un
wl IcK it Istfearcd wllbbot-

asibadfas the mcmorablo > frcoro of 183-

FAs < yo rimpiMianinotrfolt the full
force

SENAfORllAG-
Eslllntl

I T W wto

Jfontpellerl vr Oct 18 U S Son
atorCarrollC Page jVormont sjun-
pr senator vvas practlcallj unopposed
or reqloctlon wheni tho state senate
ind houseof representatives mctctodajj-
o vote had nominated

no i candidates In opposition to hlm-

BUmEDMrSEA
i

U
<

other Dcnmnds Partial Kcfundi of
Money PnlrtforJPnssnKOf-

owrfYork> Oct 18 An unusual de-

nnndfor tho refunding of Tmon y-

or nntunnnlshedrsteamshlp trip5 lias
leon mndo uponutho Fabra llnolbj-
oserhVKathor ofDcsMolnesIa Tno-
ctiuest for a rebato lsjnotmade upon1-
ils own but ofslils-
rother CnrHvvho started vvithhlm for1

Naples from1 this cltj In September
The brother descrlbodijas avvvcalthj-
ontrnctorTof Des Alolnes died whew
ho Roma wns 50 ihouri outtof port
nd was burled aUsca
Joseph JvalhorBoni ottirnlngHoNow

York this week vrotoUo5tho slcnni-
hlp officials declnrlng thati his dead
irother had not had a square deal
mv Ing dledSbeforojvthefstcnmshlphnr-
tinled dajs Hu requpstsj-
lerofore thatiflvesithsrofSlthe jrrlc-
ofjhlsjbrothers transportation bo ro-

unded
¬

hrqtherhavlng on-

ojecKonlj twofdajs of tho l2daytrlpo-
INnples v

Chlcago Octw is Probabl moro
npltaltvvllirbo ropresented nta
uot horoUonlghtfthan nt nnvtgaiher

bofor when nT-
oInltcdU1StntcsJSloelJtcorporatlon will

guests
American Iron t Stoci Institute iTho-

jclcgntlonlCO InnIl = Is bonded bj-

Georgo W Perkins jpcrsannl repr-
oentatlvaofJ iPlprpontiMorgan E JIM
3nrjS tchalrman cxecutlvo-
loard CornjJpiesldentjof
10 United States Steel corporation

Englnndi Belgium Germanj Franco
nd Austrla ljtvCe impUI-
eprcsontntlv eslnstho pnrtj

COUNTrTOHSToHA-
siFiygnNG SPELLS

fbt Petorsburg Oct 1S Coiint Tol
toll oxpcrlqncediafBerlesi qf ffalntlng-
pcllsjtodnj mnd wns unconscious for
overnlthourB-
ThlBOvcnlngUhe author wnsjBaldHo-
oxlnjaisomowhat Imgrovcdvcondltlon

Oci 18 Tho oxploj-
on of aT largo jbaso-

mentofHhonmorj BlrdfThnjorDno-
pds companj Imitho center of thoj-
UBlnessKdlstrlct lnst Anight Uslllot-
lVlllam fCcsarAnnc landward
roorc n flrdmah throiighUHo jdoor-
ifthq room Mooroavaa notlnjurcd-
No itho laccldont wn-

NEFFICIENTfOFrllCERS

Washington j6ct Brig Gonh-
latts cpmmnndlngnhotdcparlmentiot

war logls4-
nttoniifortlicJellmlnatloniofjItiefI lontT-
fncerawnrjl tlinMa-
cneral corpBtwoUldndd rrcaty <

nrmyjondintho-
ndioctuallj prove economical IGCn

as-
rnotlcabloiBrcathrJdlstlnctlonboimndQ
ctvv
rlvatesBen mlyithroiiBhoutyiiolaory j

that

R H B-

tjPhiladelpIila 9 14 3-

ItCtiicago 3-

FirstInnlngChlcugo Shocltnrd Hrst
man up asglven Ills base on ball
and was forced lit second Colllna to-

Harrj jOiiSchultoH grounucr-
Hotmail was sent to llrst on ballj

and Captaln Chance ciunc tu the i l He
Both Schulte aild Hufmim advanced

a ba o on Chanco si grounder which
wastooshotifor U3uker to hundle Flth
bases funjZlnimcimaii camo to tho
plate

On thelnttersisacilrice n> to Strunk-
Schtiltc scared Stclnfcldt stiuck out

Philadelphia Ilrht inning Btrunk
head oft thc iVhlctlcs butting list
struck tout misted tho thlid
strike butTgot the runner at llrat

Lord was tossed1 oilt Stclnfeldt to
Chance

Colllnsjslngled to right center and
Bakcrwhonildfmicli ood hitting jes-
tcrdnyscame to thepUti

Collins stoleisecund
Baker wastthrown Out Drown to

Chance
No runs
faecond Inning Chicago Tinker was

site at first on jDiivls crroi Baker
making n perfect throw

Tinker iwoswdoubledi up with Kling-
on rllno drive to Collins

Brown iwnsiHogsedjfout Collins to
Davis

Xo runs
Philadelphia second Inning Davis

llftcda longiflj to Hofmun
Murphy took llrstt oh four pitched

balls
Barfv forced Murpllj t second

Tinker ondChance completing a double
pHNp runs

Third Inning Chicago Schcckard
was glvenjubasoJoiiball3 for the s c-

ond time
atMlrst Davis drop-

ping
¬

CoombVs piettyjtfirow-
Hofinun va8 a pop fly to-

Dav Honan attempted sacrifice
SchuUowasvsljona sicilflcc hit on-

Da Is s I error
Chance struck out
Zimmerman Bended the Inning on a-

llno drlvelitoLord-
NoSruns
Third Inning Philadelphia Thomas

rcachedflrstTonjStelnfeldts ciror-
Coombs struckouti-
Strunk mndetan Infield hit nnd was

safe OnHLordH hit to Zimmerman
Strunk was forced at second

Thomas andiLord both scored on Col-

lins
¬

sdoirble to left Bnkeriwas out at-

flrstfon Zimmermans assist
Tworuns
Lord who was on first kept on going

home ns StelnfcldtfurnWod Scheckards
pretty throw to Stolnfeldtwa8-
glv cn an errorandvScheckard an fas-

Fourth1 Inning Cateago Stelnfeld-
lllftcdjn fly to Strunk Tlnkcrslnglcd-
o center Tinker vvasan easy out

Thomasilto Colling ion an attempted
Btea Ktlng struck out
i NoiVuns ri-
rourthr Inning Philadelphia Davis

wosiithrownJFbutat nrstlbj Tinker
Murphyvllfted a hlglf fouUto Chance
Barry singled over second
On Thomass single tolrlght Barry took

thirds
iCoombs struck out for the second

time
No runs v

Fifth Inning Chicago Brown reached
flrstiOiuCoombs fumble

Coonibs imado nj second fumble and
Shcknrd was safo atiflrst-

Shcckard wan credited with a sacri-
fice

¬

Both runners advanced mi biso on-

Schultes sncrlflce to Dnvls unassisted
Hoffmnnwas given his base on balls
Captain Chnncoi came to the plate

with the baei filled
Chanco lied out to Murphy nnd on a

Beautiful thiow to homo plato Brown
wasl doubled up Thomas getting tho
putout

Noiruns
Fifth Inning Phlladelphln Strunk

struck outon three pitched ball
I ord singled to rlghtnnd Collins was

given a glnd hand when ho camo to-

ho plate
Lord was forced allsecond Tinker to-

Imnicrmnn on Colllnss grounder
Collins Btolo second

j Baker wns walked
Collins1 scored on Davlsi single to-

eft tho latter Betting tto second on-

htuthrow In
Murphy was thrown out at first by

Tinker
tOnei run
Slxthi Inning Chicago Zimmerman
aHfglven his base on four straight

On fctelnfeldts ny to Collins Zlm-

nernmnlwuH doubledjup atjflrst
Tinker sent tho ball Into left field

crowd fortwo bases Kllngjflled outto
Strunki-

Nosrun1
SKth Inning PhllndOphla Barry

ahomas went to flist o bnlle Thom-
as

¬

went to third oniCoonVbsislnEleMo
center Slrimk etruckjout fordho third1-

Lordo hlirlj foiil vtas taken by-

Clnnce

Seventh Inning Phllndelphli Co-
lInshvas given ds basoson balls Baker
Inglcd tof right nndHColllns irenclied-
hlrd iDivls drove the Into
oft flehlcrovd for twolbaies scqrlng-

Colllns and putting Baker onithlrd
Murphx doubled In tho fiiupo dlrec

Bnkor nnd Dnvli
Barry sacrificed Brow no Chance
luclng Murphv on Ithlrd VThomn-
siliucd to Icjt sooilng Murphy
oombK xwni out nt flrst bj Clianca

unassisted
JStrunlu doubjcd Jo rlght ncorl B-

liomni r-

ibehcclmd mufted Lords ifly and
Strunk scorertl L-

lLord was out stealing Kllrr jlo
Tinker rSlx runs

sKlghth Inning iChlcngo StelnfoUU-
loublcd to leftTinkeiSIfted toteakoi-

Kllng took first on balH Beaumonu-
vasihrought ilnto < thOigamctoabat for
Jrown nnd struck tout on our ipltchod-

J7oombs pasohfchflukarrtTlrcoimen-
wero loft spppi-

Elghlhulnnlng jPhllndclphla Tllchio-
owypltchlnsffoi Chicago

rlgltsnoldicinwdC-
fllJInsDtook thlrdvon BakerB out fit

rsti cdi jDavh jwn j
Chanco unasBlstod1 Murphy

vasithrownIout8teiiifeldt to Chance
Noiuns A-

iNlnth tinning Chleago Hofman sin j-

lodetoMcft 4 4L7-
ychancownsHhrownjput at 111 jt Colw

DavlH <

KImmormanfdoublcdKtolef scoring
riofman Stomfoldtiwnflfjoutc Barry

Charged WithifheMurder of Belle

Elmore He Pleaded Not

Guilty

NO TROUBLE INSECURING JURY

Chief JiTstlco AlrcrMono Is Pro
tkllns Aecoinpaiilcd bj Lord

Mnjor of Jmdon

London Oct IS1 Dr Hawlev II-
Crlppen waa toda > put on trial for hN
life charged vrithi the murdcr ofvCora-
Bello Crlppen the American actress
known In the proToiilon las Bello E1

more
The Jurj i t> pleat body of middle

class tradesmen nnd clerks was se-

cured
¬

with but little trouble ob-

jection
¬

having been made In but tlncc
Instances

Crlppen pleaded not guilty
Tho trial which Isbelng held In tho-

Xev Bailey piomlscs to boibne of
the most historic In the annals of that
famous court Iso less a personage
than Lord Chief Justice Alverstono Ib
presiding He was accompanied Into
courtr todaj b> Sir John Knlll lord
major of London Sir Thomas Vesej
Strong lord major elect and tho
sheriffs In tholr robcs tot ofilco

COUNSEL IN CASK
Itlchard D Mufr K tc conducts the

prosecution with the iasslstincc of-

faollcltor Tnivers Humphrejs who rep-
resented

¬

tho crown at thu Jrellmln-
nrj healing Orlppen Isicpresented-
bj Alfred1 Asplnalt Tobln K C-

Unionistmember of parliament and
Huntloj Bugeno Jenkins

Uthelj Clnrc Leneve tho doctors
tj plst1 w ho has been Indicted on nn-
accessor iafter tho fact iinsi notilri1
court today Her trial will follow In-

tho event of Crlppens convlotion Tho
American witness Bruce Miller tof
Chicago nnd his wife 4v era present

Criinien cnteredxtho dock wearlnga
black frock coat andi light trousers
nnd escorted bj two policemen It was
well on toward noon when Lord Chlef-
JusticeAlvcrstone took his seat From
that momenttho proceedings movei-
lqulcklj Tho lndlctincnt vas jreaclnt
once imd Crlppenr standing repllodto-
thoiusunl questions and pleaded inot
gulltj-

AHhuh fell as CounserMulrrosovand
made the opening statement foi tho
crown Ho related tho fnmlllarjstorj-
of jtho tragedy sofnr as It has boon
learned tby tho1 prosecution andl the
public

TAIONOpg TESTIMONY
Tho wasithen-

begunThertno9t Interesting oft this1 In-

troduced
¬

thtt lunch Interval wni
given bj MrsvPaulSlartInottlwhotro-
peated In
the police court Tho witness With
her jhuslmnd dined wltlntho Crlppons-
at the homo of the lattor onthojfen-
lng ofJJan 31 and played cards
until 130 oclock InSthc morning Tho-
Crlppens isccmed perfcctlj happj
This occasion was tho last on which
Mrs Crlppen wns < seonbyanvone so-
fnrtaa the police have learned

HAMLINi WITHDRAWS FROM-

GUBERNATORIALCONTEST

iBoston Oet ilS CharloVs Hnmlln one
of tho nspuants for thoDemocratic nom-
ination

¬

for1 Bovcrnorwlthdrowfrom tho
contest at noon today This leaves Fred-
erick

¬

Mansfield of Boston as tlie rcgulir
nominee who was named with thoumlor-
otundlng tlmt ha would wlthilrawkbcforo
5 p in 1 hurKlay

Congressman Cugene N Fossthas al-
readj taken out nomination papers ns a-

piogrcslvo DomocrurJbut MansfUld
Ins stated that he will withdraw in fa-
vor

¬

of Foss-

HEAVY RAINtDEMORALIZES
TELEGRAPH SERVICE

Denver Oct 18 Hcavyirnln which
enrlj this morning turncdiinto snow In-

tho mountains of eastern Utah and
western Wjomlng demoralized tians-
contlncntal telegraph sen Ice for sov-

eial hours and resulted In ome dclaj-
to trains

The Western Union telegraph com
pnny reports that throo miles ofipoloS-
aro down near Ulntab Utah In the
Weber canyoiudlstrlct The rain nnd-
onowfall extends Into Idaho and Mon-
tana

¬

and N working eastward followed
by coldcrvveather-j

CORONERS INQUIRY INTO-

LOSANGELESJIMESOUTRAGE
Los Vngoles Oet IlS Ilie coroners In-

qulrj tho enuso of death of llios
who met their fiito In the djmmltlng mid

of thu Ios Angeles Times build-
ing

¬

amlrplnnt wmi brrun toduj-
I cntjonn men nro nown to have pci-

shedtjn The linus liolociust-
Twcntjl bodlod woio taken from th-

ruliiBiondfono victim H iurclilH8Flder-
IhoinsslHliUH cltv editor mot dratli In
leaping fiom the biilWInp to tho street

I am sntlnfledMlm nil of thoj bodies
becnrecoNuicd snld Corona cllnrtt-
odiiv

vrhol-

RRES

vvltncsEcs cimlncd testified
merely to facts which would establish tho
actual tactsiof death

woll

T TAFT MAKES
VISITfTONELLISISLAND

Now York Oct IS Pjesldcnt Taft
visited the rills Island immlsratlon-
ntatlon todaj where ho ibj-
WllllamAVIIllMms commlsloner of Im-

migration Sccj NnRcl of thejdopart t

mentjofcommcrco and labor waa
prcsldenQoxpected-

toiiineet n number of piomlncnt men
during hlh tilp huniBrpolltlclanu In all
probabllltj among them Tho president
appaientlj has given up inll Idea of
going to Ihlladelphla to vvitneM hoa

same oft tho worlds baseball
championship scries

MEXICANBANpTTS
RURAlESl-

Douglas < rl 6ct IS Pursued bjrr-

iirnles andspcclnl >

tan1 bandits vsho raldcdithetTiUckjTii
ger1 mine last Thursday and
with 10000 worthof lhlgh grade silver
ore surrondered and wcro
placed Ih Ja11 at NicornrlJ For four

gone vvlthouttfood-
or tcstlto cscapeitho closa pursultfnnd-
worotBludHotiflvo up

Th of thojlxildcstl-
iiver In this reglotir
Itandlts lthinpack3triln ot12 burros
appeorcdjatJtlio loaded

l
lhcr-

54MenchfJnndidio awav beforqSthe
mln rcallicd vvjint wnst-

happonlng

iWiVS 1 l

Boardiiof County Commissioners

Defines Attitude in Author-

izing Extra Deputies

PROFFERS AID TO THE CITY

s to Add Extra Help In Work
Coil With Ci ciol8 and
Undcilrnblo iicmcnt-

Tho boaid of county commlsilonets
this afternoon pissed a resolution
which doflnesj ele irlj their attitude In

authorizing tho appointment by the
sherln of t trn deputies to assist lap
pollco department In rddlngtho cltj-
ot the vagrant nnd criminal element
Tho icsolutlon follows

AVherpas Tho Ifact that alt Lako-
CHy Is suffcilng from u eonditloni of
lawlessness with which thcuuthoiltlcs-
of said cltj seem unable to copc and

Whcieas Life anil property arc no
longer safe within Its boundailes nnd
condition of scilous nature confronts
is people Itho county commissioners
In vlowot a communication on Ihh
subject from his excellcncj the gov-

ernor
¬

of the fatite of Utahldeirn It tholi-
dutjv to tendci their assistance to ovoi
como this jupldlj growing ovll and

Wheicas under ordinary conditions
It Is not thopollcj of thojcountjicom
mlssonersotSalt countj
iilph pollco protection to tho citizens of-

nnj city within tho county > et undet
the extreme conditions existing In Salt
Lake City at tho present tlmo the board
of county commlasionera feel It tholi-
dutj to londf all aid possible to thu
common cause

Now theiefire be It uosolvcd that
the board of countj commissioners of
Salt iLakc county hereby profCcrsMls
aid throughthe sheriff oft Salt1 Iako-
countj by adding extra help to hls
present forco to cope with tho situation
and to correct the evils abovo mention
cdInHalt Lnko Citj o ithoendthat
vice and crime bcabatcd nndtheCltl-
zcns protected from murder and raplnot-

lll Mcctut Columbia
1112 Members nfMoncUir > Coin

inlhslmi < Vlll liu Ones-
tsLJi

Now York Qct jlS The academy o

political sclencoln thlscllj has caUcd-

ajiiaflo ilcorirere ncOjtOntudY tho cur
fTcncj Tho confcrenre jWli

ati Columbia1 university on Ko-
viliand 12 The members ofltho nallon i
monetary commission fwlth Senator
Aldrlchln3Jchaliman > wlll be guests nt
Home of tho Scnator Ald-

ilch plansctomake airimporlantjstalcn-
iBiit workand progresi-
of commission This wll-

ba tho first statcmentfot Importance ho-

hns made since that contained In his
address befoie tho EconomlCj club In
New York a vearvngo ThCEOVernois-
of sev oral stntesfand tholcadlng cham-
ber

¬

of conimcicuj andj common council
bodlo8 arc ap-

pointing
¬

dclogites Ito tho conference

RECEIVER ASKED F OR-

BISBEE POWER COMPANY

Blsbee Ailr Oet IS Tho Los An-
golesfTiust company of lyDS1 Angules
filed suit jcstordij at Tombstone ile-

mnndlng a iceclveishlp for thofBlsbeO
Light 1ovvci company tho onlyf as
manufacturing conccrnrln Blsbee Thu
Intel national Gas Light companynnd-
tho Michigan Tiust compnnj at De-

troit
¬

aro mentioned for the appointment
of the iccclvorshlpp

Interest ln tho comfianjs IrondH It Is-

ullegcd has defaulted The assets of
the companj nro placcd nl 75000 and
HH bonded indebtedness IH 2J

MAD DOG CAUSED

PANIC AMONG PUPILS

Chicago Oct IS A nnd bulldog
caused a panic among the 10 children In

nt t Bridgets parochtal-
sUiool vcsteiduj1-

11io dogTrnn through tho aisles foam
dilpplng I lorn Its ja und the ichlld
len climbed thelr desKs-

iAs thCfinnlmal cnmu toward SKter
Josephine In charge of theTroimBlio
laced him and drove undPi hoi
desk where ho remalnod jelplng and
growling until the last child had es-

caped
¬

from the room
When fh pilrolmnn nirlvciHtlio dog

was InMho worst stageB qf tliQ rabies
liifhlTifT about tho loom aiuliibllinj ut-
tho seats The olllecridrovcthp dog In-

to
¬

the vnld nhiro ho hotUt-

MUHI > IHIDw-

vlbinj Kj Oc 17 Samuel1 Lee
TlvnnaK LPO nnd tholi father JohnAi-
I c and James Means vero arrested
Ind lodged In1 Jail hero today on jtho-
durae of nssnssSnatlng D FC Molesa
who vva5 shot i from1 ambush Oct 1 as-
i wns tiding to court1 to testify inUho-
rial ot Samuel Leej Samuel Leo was

ehnrgcd wlthivlolatlng tho revenue law
nndJMoles wan expected to betho most

v ltnc s Inkthu prosecutio-

nJEALOUSHUSBANDJSHOOTS

JWIFE COMMITS SUICIDE

Jollet illl t Oct 17 After she had
xeiij puisued through half a doron-
statesiMrs JJ PnjnOjWns ptobibly-
atally rshot tonight by hoi jculqus-
itisband who shot himself directly

aflorwnrd Jnthni oiirthousbKquaio-
Pujno hadlived liiii

Lo tAngelco and other plact Ho waj
aid fmttster forithe Jouthorn Pacific

ntjl7os Angeles ati one time His lto-

eft hlmjfiMtlio > est and ilnallj wont
homo of nsister Mr1 Chrli-

Irugem irt at Miuilmtt in a suburbof-
Jollet iPajmitrnccdhei throughisov-
ral ltlcs nrKl at la tmot herUn thu-
ticot tonight

POPUlfATIOX Ol 0 > r
Tliflf stale of-

MnasnOhUsettsjhaB1 a population 0f
SaOfl tO nccordlnR to thci thirteenth
census announced today Thlsi I-
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